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ABSTRACT
Antifungal activity of fungal endophyte and phellophyte of neem were tested against few phyto
pathogenic and phylloplane fungi. Our invitro study showed that the interactions varied with
the pathogens, phylloplane, endophyte and phellophyte. Some of them could inhibit the growth
of phytopathogenic fungi and not the phylloplane fungi.
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Introduction

Endophytic and phellophytic (Endophytic reside
in Bark, Kher, 1996) fungi reside within aerial
tissues of plant without causing any symptoms. Such
fungi have been isolated from Coniferous trees
(Wilson & Carroll, 1994), Warm season grasses
(Suryanaryanan & Rajagopal, 1997), Forest trees
(Rajagopal, 1999), Livistona chinensis (Guo at el.,
2000) tropical palm (Rajagopal, 2004). Many
endophytic fungi elaborate antibiotic compounds in
culture that are active against human and plant
pathogens (Bills & Polishook, 1992). Fisher et al
(1984a) showed that more than 30% of the endophytic
fungi that they tested possess antifungal and
antibacterial activity. Fisher et al (1984b) have
isolated a broad spectrum antibiotic from an
endophyte of Vaccinium sp. In developed countries,
fungal endophytes viewed as biocontrol agents for
fungal plant diseases (Petrini, 1991). Hence, we
studied certain aspects of antifungal activity of neem
(Azadirachta indica A.Juss) endophytes and
phellophytes against phytopathogens and phylloplane
fungi isolated from neem.

Materials and Methods

Endophytes and phellohytes were isolated from
the leaf and bark of neem after surface sterilization

following the method of Dobranic et al., (1995).
Antifungal activity of the neem endophytes (Fusarium
avenaceum, Talaromuces sp., Chaetomium globosum,
Pestalotiosis sp., Sporormeilla minima and Phoma
sp., were determined in 90 mm × 15 mm petridishes
containing Czapek Dox Agar (CDA) medium. Each
petridish was filled with 20 ml of CDA medium. A
mycelial plug (5 mm dia) cut from the growing
margin of a colony of a phytopathogenic fungi
(Cerotocystis paradoxa, Pyricularia oryzae,
Rhizoctonia solani and Colletotrichum falcatum) and
phylloplane fungi (Aspergillus niger, Alternaria
alternata, Curvularia lunata, Aspergillus flavus,
Mucor sp., and Penicillium sp.) were placed on the
medium incubated for 72-96 hours. When the growth
of phelloplane and phytopathogen was about 15 mm
dia., it was challenged with an endophyte and
phellophyte by placing a plug of the endophyte and
phellophyte mycelium about 40 mm from the growth
margin of pathogenic and phylloplane fungi (Siegal &
Latch, 1991). The interaction between the endophyte
and non-endophyte (Pathogenic & Phylloplane) fungi
were classified following the method of Schoeman et
al (1996).

(a) Growth of one fungus over the colony of the
other

(b) Deadlock, a situation where, the challenged
fungal growth appeared to be in mutual
stasis.

(c) Appearance of clear zone between colonies
where growth was mutually inhibited.
Endophyte inhibited the growth of few
pathogenic fungi. Deadlock reaction was
observed in a few pairings. In all cases where
there was overgrowth, it was the endophyte
which grew over the pathogen (Table 1 and 2).
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Results and Discussion

Apart from understanding the biology of
endophytes another motivation for mycologists is to
study these fungi in their ability to produce novel
bioactive compounds. These include antibiotics
(Dreyfuss, 1987; Dewan and Sivasithamparam, 1989),
anti insect chemicals (Findley et al., 1997) and
anticancer compounds (Li et al., 1998). The
interactions varied with the pathogen, phylloplane,
phellophyte and the endophyte (Table 1-2) Fusarium
avenaceum inhibited the growth of C. paradoxa
Phoma sp., inhibited the growth of C. falcatum,
Taloromyces sp., inhibited the growth of R. solani.
Deadlock reactions was observed in a few parings

(Table-2). In all the cases where there was
overgrowth, it was the endophyte, which grew over
the pathogens (Table-2). These results suggests that
the antifungal compound produced by fungus may
vary with organisms. Similar results were reported
by Dewan and Sivasithamparam (1989) that a sterile
red fungus isolated from wheat inhibited the growth
of pathogenic fungus Gacumanomyces graminis.
Suryanaryanan & Rajagopal (1998) reported similar
results when endophyte of forest trees challenged
with phylloplane fungi. Schulz et al., (2002) found
that 80% of endophytic fungi isolated from plants
inhibited atleast one of the test organisms for
antifungal and bacterial. When phylloplane fungi

Table 1: Interactions between endophytes and phylloplane fungi of neem

Endophyte Aspergillus
sp. 

Aspergillus
niger

Alternaria
alternata

Alternaria
sp.

Periconia
sp.

Pestalotiopsis
sp.

Fusarium
avenaceum

b b b b b a↑

Talaromyces sp. a↑ b b b a↑ a↑

Chaetomium 
globosum

b b b b a° b

Sporormiella
minima

b b a° b b b

*Phoma sp. b b b b b b

* Phellophyte (Endophyte of Bark)
a - growth of one fungus over the colony of the other ↑ endophyte growing over phylloplane.
b - deadlock, a situation where the challenged fungal growth appeared to be in mutual stasis.

Table 2: Interactions of neem endophytes with phytopathogenic fungi

Endophyte Ceratocystis
paradoxa

Pyricularia
oryzae

Rhizoctonia
solania

Collectotrichum
falcatum

Fusacium avenaceum c b b b

Talaromyces sp. a↑ b c b

Chaetomium globosum a↑ b b a↑

Sporormiella minima a↑ b a↑ b

Pestalotiosis sp. a↑ b a↑ a↑
* Phoma sp. a↑ b b c

*Phellophyte (Endophyte of Bark)
a - growth of one fungus over the colony of the other 
↑ endophyte growing over pathogen.
b - deadlock, a situation where the challenged fungal growth appeared to be in mutual statis.
c - Appearance of clear zone between colonies where growth was mutually inhibited.
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challenged with endophytic fungi in most cases, a
deadlock situation was observed (Table-1). This
resulted due to mutual stasis of mycelial growth.
Similar results have been obtained from endophytic
fungi isolated from herbaceous plants challenged with
phylloplane of other host (Gloer, 1997). In most of
the cases, a deadlock situation was observed When
phylloplane challenged with endophyte (Table-1).
Interaction between endophytes, phellophyte against
phytopathogenic and phylloplane fungi were
consistent over replicated challenged plates. Our
study with neem endophytes and phellophytes showed
that antagonistic reaction was the most common
interaction when endophytes were challenged with
phylloplane fungi of neem or with plant pathogens.
Some of them could inhibit growth of plant
pathogenic fungi. These results suggests that the
antifungal compound produces by fungus may vary
with organisms. Hence, it is likely that these
endophytes and phellophytes could also produce
antifungal compounds. Thus it is obvious that neem
endophytes have evolved a panopoly of adaptations,
which include production of antifungal compounds,
which help the endophytes and phellophytes to
overcome competition with phylloplane and
phytopathogenic fungi.
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